London

EVENTS - AUTUMN
SUMMER 2021 EVENTS

ROOFTOP
Bar & Grill
Open come rain or shine, Boundary Rooftop is the
perfect destination for group lunches, dinners and drink
receptions. Our Glass Orangery is open all year round
so you can enjoy the views whatever the weather. Larger
standing parties can book the entirety of Boundary
Rooftop, including our outdoor terrace, which transforms
whatever the season with parasols in the summer to a
firepit and blankets in the colder months.

ALL ENQUIRIES:
EVENTS@BOUNDARY.LONDON

SET-UPS AVAILABLE
(subject to government restrictions)

Glass Orangery: 13 to 40 pax (seated), 50 to 70 pax (standing)
Glass Orangery & Outdoor Terrace: 70 to 100 pax (standing)

PLATED MENU

CANAPÉ MENU

(£65PP)

(£3 PER CANAPÉ)

4 COURSE SEATED MEAL

STANDING RECEPTION

FOR GROUPS OF 13-40

FOR GROUPS OF 50-100

FULL PRE-ORDER REQUIRED

MINIMUM 10 CANAPÉS PP

WELCOME APERITIF

HEARTH

Prepared by our mixologists for you to
enjoy on your arrival

Miso caramelised aubergine, sesame
seeds, spring onion
Truffled mac & cheese

APPETIZERS

Black hummus on seeded cracker, sumac
& pomegranate salsa

Rosemary & sea salt focaccia

Parmesan toasted beetroot gnocchi

Manzanilla olives & smoked almonds

Piquillo pepper stuffed with vegan ricotta

STARTERS

SEA

Scotch beef tataki slices, crumbled blue
cheese, crispy garlic curls

Earl Grey sea trout, citrus kosho, crème
fraîche, crostini

Burrata Pugliese, braised English leeks,
mustard crumb

Crispy bass, mango chilli salsa, blue corn
tortilla

Earl Grey cured Steelhead trout, seaweed
& citrus kosho relish, crème fraîche

Smoked salmon, horseradish cream blini
Tiger prawn skewer, sriracha aioli
Cod ceviche, grapefruit, chives

MAINS
Miso aged duck breast, tenderstem
broccoli, damson plum sauce, miso
aubergine cubes
Stone bass, steamed samphire, crispy leeks,
chervil beurre blanc, roasted sesame hispi
cabbage
Roast beetroot gnocchi, chopped walnuts,
sage butter, avocado & pomegranate
salad
300g medium-rare rib-eye steak, chips &
peppercorn sauce (+£4.5PP)

LAND
Prosciutto wrapped pear & wild rocket
Scotch beef tataki, blue cheese, cress
'Nduja arancini, basil aioli

SWEET
Burnt lemon tartelette, raspberry
Chocolate brownie, salted caramel

DESSERT
Chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice
cream
Lemon tartelette, crème fraîche
Sorbet selection

Nutella donut bites

